
J. Hurst last Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Ilolden and Rev.Snow Hill Mr.VANCALLOWAJUNIORS HOLD
Freeman have just closed a re- -

DEATH CLAIMS

ALFilOIOTOItlAN

GHOST STORIES

TO START SOON DISTRICT MEET The fanners of this section arc
busy gathering corn and getting
ready to sow wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hurst and

father visited Mr. and Mrs. B.

BURIED HERE
Funeral , for Victim of

Auto Accident Held
Friday

Mrs. John Mallonee, 56,(Continued from page one)

Stiing music l!y Grace Pcnlaud
band.

Soiij.; My Gallon quartet,
Addiess- - "Our Older," S. I'.

Nicks, siate councilor.
Song- - Gallon juai tel. .

Announcements.
Kcec.ss.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Courthouse 2 p. m.

Strine music I'cnkind hand.

Dies in Asheville
Hospital

Final riles for Mrs. John Mal-

lonee,' 5'i, of Almond, wln died

Saturday in an Asheville hospital,

wire held at the Snow' FLU .Meth-

odist church at West's Mill, her
former home, Monday

' afternoon at
l:.il) o'clock. The kev. II. C.
Freeman, pastor, had charge ot the
Ser ices.

Here's Good Recipe
For Molasses Cake

With a sorghum surplus on
hand, many delightful ways of
using Macon syrup may be found
in a variety of cakes and con-

fections. "Better Homes and
Gurdens" gives a recipe for mo-

lasses cake in its "This Is So
Good" column, suggesting that
one always enjoys this cake
twice; first in the fragrance
from the kitchen then in the
actual eating of the cake.

Here is. the recipe:

Break an egg in a mixing
bowl and beat well. Add one
half teaspoonful salt, one-ha- lf

cupful melted shortening, one
cupful molasses, one tablespoon
ful sugar. Stir well, then add
two cupfuls flour. Stir well
again, then add one cupful hot
water in which one teaspoonful
of soda has been dissolved. Bake
20 to 25 minutes in a moderate
oven (350 degrees). Serve with
whipped cream.

(Continued from page one)
dius and tame pastime, in comparis-

on.
Help will be given .you in solv-

ing the mysteries. In each .story,

the clues are plainly hinted - but

even so, i; requires considerable

ingcunity am! analytical kill to

piece together the chics and make

them fit. Sometimes you will feci

sure that you have ALMOST
guessed the riddle, ' at yet some

unaccountable feature remains.

When you read t ,e correct solution
in a succeeding issue of this paper,
you will be amazed ai is simplicity
and will wonder why you did not

vival at Cowee Baptist church.

Mrs. Kate Simpkins was here
Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Jenkins visited Mr.
and Mrs, Logan Allen last Mon-

day. V
.

The Ladies' Aide society met
Thursday and had an enjoyable
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mallonee visit-

ed Mrs. J. L, Bryson Monday.
Mr. W. IT. Morrison visited Mrs.

Jenkins Thursday.
Miss Mary McKinney, of High-

lands, has been visting for several
days at Prentiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Cunningham
and little daughter, of Clayton,
were here last Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cunningham and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T." Moore.

Rev. and --Mrs. J. A. Flanagan
and two little children left Wed-

nesday for Columbia, S. C, where
they wdl spend two weeks with
the Rev. Ray Riddle, brother of
Mrs.- Flanagan.-

Funeral services for Van Cal-

loway, 21, who was killed Monday

morning, Oct. 15, in an aiiloinobile

accident near New York Oily, were
held at he First Baptist church
last Friday at 1,1 o'clock with the
kev. Etipciie K. Eller, pastor, .as-

sisted by the Rev. J. A. Flanagan,
of the .'Franklin Presbyterian
church, conducting, the services.

The deceased was the son of

Pallbeaitif wera: F, K. Jones, J.

D, 1. C. Bennett and the
Kev. J. 11. Stanberry, sons-in-la-

of Mrs. Mallonee, J. L. Colyillc
and J. T. Glenn.

Mrs. Mallonee, who was formerly
Miss Minnie Allen, of Cowee sec-

tion, is survived by her husband,
four daughters, Mrs. J. II. Stanber-
ry, Mrs. J. p: Howell, Mrs. E. K.

Jones ami Mrs. J. C. Bennett, all
of Asheville; two sons, D. W. Mal-

lonee, of San Francisco, Calif., and
G. H. Mallonee, of Seattle, Wash ,

three grandchildren, J. D. Mal

byAddress "Good Citizenship,'
Prof.' T. G. Harbison.,

Songs By Dalton quartet.
Address "Our Orphan Hume,"

Lewis P. Hamlin.
Adjournment.

7:3i) p. m.

Business Session at Hall

Mr. and Mrs. j. E. Calloway, who
Ine about one and a half miles
north til Franklin on the Bryson
City road. Young Calloway had
been a member of "the Franklin

Mrs. Mallonee underwent an op-

eration last Friday from which she
failed to rally. A blood trans-
fusion was resorted to in an effort
to save iier life. She died several
horns' afi-- the 'ran.vii.siri.

The deceased had bun a mem-
ber of the Maine Sppnus .Meth-
od clnifh for the past .Is year

lonee, Jr., Elizabeth Howell andguess it at once. But of course,
Alma Slanberry; one brother, Mr,

we all are like that.
Baptist Sunday school and had Scott Allen, of Leathcrmati, and

one sister, Mrs. W. J. Jenkins,Junior Order Home bun awarded several prizes- for
of West's Mill.Is Expanding loyalty, behavior and good atten

dance,
Pallbeaurs were: .

LEXINGTON, Oct. 21. I'oi ty
additional children will be admitted 3dPRIZE-WINNER- STom McColluin, Phil MeGilhun,into the Lexington unit of Junior

Alex Stewart,' B: L. Sherrill, KogOrder Orphan's' homes during" the
ers Sutton, Frank- Henry,- Howardnex; month as the result of a meet ARE ANNOUNCED "Guess' the: Ghost"

The twelve stories wjtc written
by Mr. David'- Mcl-'nll- a western
Journalist, author, world traveler.
Writer of a teriei of twelve Ghost
Stories to appear in thii paper.
North Carolina writer and lecturer
For many, years he was a journal
ist in various American cities and
for. twenty years lie followed the

same profession in' Great Britain,
where at different times he was
connected with leading papers in

London and in the English, Welsh
and Irish Provinces. And what
country is more famous for its
ghosts than England?

Mr. McFall is widely travelled,
having visited many lands. 01

Shook.
Honorary pallbear"rs were :

ing of the national board of of-

ficers lure, recently. Their entry
(uorge J3. Patton, Fred Grant,

Jim '.Mauser and Ilaughlon Wil
liams. "

into the model institution will boost
the number of children being train-

ed for lives of useful citizenship
to approximately 260. ihe deceased is survived by Ins

parents, Iwo brothers, ncnuerson
Calloway, of Franklin ; Wade Cal

Sanders' Sale Ends; ' 10

Pieces of Furniture
Given Away

The fifth Anniversary Sak of

Sanders' Store closed Saturday v ith

.me of the largest crowds of the

year filling the store ;nd street
during the awarding of prizes. J.

'

,

- ' 1

i U V
-

' ' 5f1

U

bvay, of Utah; three sisters, Mrs
Lon Dalton and the Misses Lily

With the decision to admit more
children, the board also approved
plans for remodeling the quarters
formerly occupied by the superin-

tendent in the administration build-

ing for use as an infirmary. The
completion of this work will cu

the Ghost Stories he has written, and Virginia Calloway, :, all

Franklin.four or five recount his own ex
oeriences in the course of a sinL
ularly varied and adventurous life

A Novel Contest 1 1

Connection With

A Series of
Thrilling Ghost Stories

bic the onler to prepare the por
The remaining stones are founded ROADHOUSEONtion of the South Carolina building C. Whitmire- - "Cyclone Whit" who

directed the sale, which startednow used lor the hospital into aon the actual experiences of others,
and in these cases he was careful
to ascertain the. exact circumstanc

dormitory for use of the children. who directed the sale, whicli started
To give the home more ample COWEE RAIDED

fire protection, an eight-inc- h water
line will be- laid from 'the- city's
water line to the institution. The
well supplying the needs of tin

es under which the ghosts appear-
ed. In several cases it was only
after protracted periods of close
investigation on the spot that he
was able to unravel the mystery.

Mr, McFall is the author of a
number of lectures, articles and
poems,' and he has a delightful

DAVID McFALL

September 25, called out the pnze-winnin- g

numbers.

Those holding lucky coupons

them to prizes were:
First prize, James Corbin, of Wa-

tauga, wardrobe.

Second prize, Mrs. Lee Tallent,

of lotia, buffet.

home is sufficient, but the board

(Continued from page one)
den in one of the outhouses. The
bottle which had not been emptied
was discovered by Deputy Sheriff
George Mallonee buried under a
floor joist.

The raid followed a fight at the

felt that better protection should
ie. afforded the buildings and chil
lren from fire. Beginning October 29 we will publish an unusually

Improvements will also be made
style. Two of his favorite lectures
are "The Value of Poetry,1' written
for poetry lovers only, and "Curious

interesting series of twelve Ghost - stories by Davidto the home through t lie erection Third, I. J. P. Flowers, (cok red)
f an addition to the. laundry andFootprints of English Civilization," of Franklin, chest of drawers.

based on observations made during the acquisition of additional Hoi-stei-

cows to the dairy herd. Fourth, Miss Maude Elliott, of
Route 4, one-do- server.

Fifth, Miss Queenie Lednrd, of

a number of walking tours in Eng
land.

HOLD FASHION

McFall, a widely travelled journalist and author'. These
stories are all actual, authentic occurrences, and each
"ghost" has a perfectly natural, logical explanation.
You will get a great deal of pleasure merely from read;
ing the stories, but in addition there will be a contest in
which you can exercise your. detective instincts, and win
prizes.

MORE HIGHWAY Prentiss, two-do- server. ...
Sixth, George Southards, of Car

toogechaye, stool.
Seventh, Miss Stella Brown, ofWORK ASSUREDSHOW MONDAY

lunch room last Prictay night in
which Chalmers Mashburn, son of
Elbert Mashburn but who docs not
live with his father, alleged he was
struck in the head with a flash-
light in the hands of Fowler.
Fowler admitted striking young
Mashburn, but said he did so only
after Mashburn had struck Mrs.
Mashburn, his stepmother, with his
fist, and was threatening him with
a stick. -

Fowler was given a preliminary,
hearing before Magistrate George
Carpenter Saturday afternoon. He
admitted possession of the whiskey
and was bound over to superior
court under $400 bond. He posted
the bond Monday and was released
from jail.

Otto, stool.
Eighth, Miss Louise Tallent, of

Franklin, night stand.(Continued from page one)(Continued from page one) Ninth, Mrs, Charles Grindstatf, ofalready has been placed east, ofto take about 45 minutes. The Franklin, 'magazine rack.Highlands.
Tenth, Mrs. Flora Elliott, Route

very latest styles in coats, sports
coats, suits, dresses, evening gowns Both No. 28 and No. 286

-
are

unong the most beautiful scenic 4, costuiTier.and hats will be exhibited. Those
taking part have exerted every ef- -

routes in Western North Carolina
and, with the completion of surfac-
ing, they are expected to attract
thousands of tourists. Franklin

lort to make the show a success, Baptist Notes
even going so far as to order
special models, the very latest in

then will be the hub of a great Live-at-Hom- e Conferencedesign that could be purchased.
highway wheel with five surfaced There will be regular services at

the first Baptist church next Sun-
day. The Sunday school will meet

niter tne lasnion show a np- -

snorting comedy motion picture
To Be Held at Cullowhee
A e conference to

which representatives from the
at y:-- n a. m. nw memuers are"Caught Plasteredj" featuring Bert

Wheeler, Robert Woolsley and
Dorothy Lee, will be shown. This

roads radiating from it No. 285

north to Dillsboro and south to
Georgia, part of the Atlanta-Ashevill- e

short route, No. 286 north
to Bryson City, connecting with
highways through the Great Smoky

urged to come and help to bring
the attendance tip where it should
be, .We are not doing what wepicture, according to advance no

Western' North Carolina counties
have been invited, will be held
Friday and Saturday of this week
at Western Carolina Teachers Col

tice, is one of the biggest comedy should to build up our SundayMountains National park;' No. 28
hits of the year.

lege, Cullowhee. Some of the lead
school.

The morning worship service wi
east to Highlands, Brevard,

and Bat Cave; and No
28. west to Hayesville ami Murphy. be at 11 o'clock. The pastor will

ing citizens in this .section of the
slate are expected to take part inRELIEF DRIVE preach on "The Unchangingthe conference.

Christ."
The B. Y. P. H.'s will meet

TO START SOON WRITE HISTORY Personal Mention 6 :30 p. m. and the evening worship

CAN YOU EXPLAIN THE GHOSTS?

$50 IN PRIZES

The l rue. explanations of (he "ghosts" will be publish-- -

' ed at the t'lid of the contest, but in the meantime, you
will have an opportunity lo test your wits. Prizes will

'

be offered for the best or most nearly correct explana- -

tions of what caused the "ghosts" to appear. A prize of

$2.50 in cash will be given for the. best explanation of

each separate story, and all explanations will be eligible
for the Grand Prize, given for the best set of explana-

tions of all twelve stories. The First Grand Prize will

be $10.00:-- second, $5.00; third, $3 ; and fourth, $2 all

in cash. -
t

See Next Week's Paper for Rules

and Regulations Governing

This Contest

from last(UnavoidablyOF OAK GROVE(Continued from page one) ommitted
week)the teachers. We hope to havi-.'a-s

many from each district as will Miss Fannie Ashe spent last
come in order that thev returning Saturday in Asheville.

(Continued from page one)
The let us live true to the tra-

ditions of those .who so noblyto their homes may become liv Mrs. Ilenrv Martin and little
workers in their neighborhoods,.

service will be at 7:30. Let each
B. Y, P. U. member make an hon-
est effort to remain for the even-
ing, worship service.

The Lord is blessing us in our
work and will continue to bless
us as we are willing to work, to
trust in Him and believe His word.
In a little more than six weeks
we have received sixteen members,
but there arejnany more whom we
should reach, for Christ's Kingdom.
Sunday will be State Mission day.
Let us all make an offering to this
worthy work Sunday.

daughter, of Augusta, Ga. ; Mrsset' tlie standard of righteous liv
This organization meeting will be Z'ack J lillard and a Mrs. Singletoning, for this our present genera

tion.at 12 o clock, Saturday, October 24,
oi Ihllard, da., spent last Thursday

in the high school building at here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pope
Franklin." F.llerd.

Mr. J.' W. Rickinan, of" Leather
man, was among the business isit- -

ois lu-r- last Monday.
' Mrs. Ollie Banks, of Sylva, spent

several days here last week with
WANT ADS
5c per Line for Eaclj Insertion
No Want Ad taken for lets than
the price ol five lines 25 cent

The Honor Roll for Sept.
Grade One

Antiin May McCoy, Quinton Hall,
.Eva Nenn Bradley, ; Freda Hall,
VVidamae Sanders, Ruth .Morrison

Tirade Two
Leroy Rice, Marine Wells, An-

nie Byrd Bradley, Richard Davis
Glei'i Rice. ' "

Grade Three ,, ,
Bedell Bradley, Harold Martin.

f Grade Four

her dauvhter, Mrs. Tom McCol
him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Greer, of
Hayston, Ga., are spending a couple
of weeks here with their daughter,

Several members of the B. A. V.
enjoyed a social in the home of
Mrs, Dave Blaine last Friday even-
ing. After about two hours being
Spent iii playing games, which were
greatly enjoyed by all present,
both .old and young, the hostess
served delicious punch and cookies
which were enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Eugene R. Eller, dt the Bap- -

list parsonage. vHelen Browning, Lynelte
Bernice Bradley. Mary Gar

FOR SALE I have a fresh line
of horsese and mules at Trotter's
barn, Franklin, N. C. Will swap,
sell or buy. See my line before
you trade. Prices right. G. F.
BURRELL.
01S-4tp- -N5 ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conley and
Mrs. C. W. Hames are. spendingret, Daphcne McLaughlin, Althea
several days m Atlanta.

Miss Wauniti Meadows, of Brv
Sanders, Alen Queen, Juanita Mc
Cov, F.dd Bradlev, Wavne Brad
ley.

Grade Five
son City, spent several days here
the past week with relatives and

CI. Brad- -Woodard, Willard

Davis,

WANTED I can buy your wal-

nut kernels now if dry and clean
of hulls. C. T. BLAINE.:
Ol5--2tc 022

FOR RENT-Furnis- hed apart-men- ts

two, three or four rooms.
Only short walk from square. Rates
reasonable. Inquire at PRESS OF-

FICE. 015-2tc- -029

Grade Six
Opal Breedlovc, Delia

Grace Bradley.
Grade Seven

Marv Lee Bradlev.

'Wanted: Leaders,' To Be
Mr. Ervin's Sermon Topic
The Rev. G. Clifton Ervin will

preach next Sunday morning at
the Methodist church on the sub-jee- t,

"Wanted: Leaders!" At 7:30
in the evening Mr, Ervin will have
a poetry service. The subject will
be "Edwin Markham Dean of
American Poets." ir. Ervin will
give.'memoriter readings of a iiuiii-- '
ber of Markham! best poems. Mr.
James B. Porter, the organist,, will
play three numbers, from one of
the operaiv

The Epworlh League'" will meet
at 6 :30 p. m. All the. young people
of the church arc cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. Ervin will preach as usual
at Carson's chapel at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon,

Shepherd Lakey
Mr. Bill Lakey and Sirs

friends.
Mr. Tfarley Morrison and mother,

Airs. Will Morrison, of West's
Mill, were here on business last
Tuesday. '

Mrs Harold Sloan has returned
from a two weeks visit with her
mother, Mrs. Kiinu-b- i ev, in Athens,
Georgia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich
Alskowaski." of, New York City, at
Angel Brothers' hospital, a daugh-
ter, tlse Margo Alskowaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer
returned to their home in Sham-
rock, Texas, last Monday, after
spending several days here visiting
Mr. Palmer's father, Mr, Jake
Palmar.

Char- -WANTED Three large sheep-
skins with plenty of wood on them
Must be dry. 25 cents each.
RACKET STORE,

lotte Shepherd were married at
Clayton, Ga., October 12, 1931. We
wish them a long and happy life.

'A BIGGER AND BETTER COUNTY NEWSPAPER
FOR RENT10-roo- m house with

3 acres of land, on Murphy road
just inside corporate limits. Reas-
onable. G. T. STILES.
0222tp029 ... -

We are very sorry to hear of
the death of Mrs. Austin Byrd of
Habersham, Ga., who - was before
her marriage Miss Lula Arvey .of
thii iectioft. uJL.


